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An inside report on

V lume 1

Would you
like a piece
of candy,
little child?
Parades and politicians go together like the Fourth of July
and fireworks, and the biggest
venue this Fourth was at
Mandan.
Fifteen statewide candidates
showed up, as well as a score of
legislative hopefuls and county
commissioner wannabes.
The Intelligencer handed out
these awards afterwards.
Best working of crowd: Heidi
Heitkamp, the Democratic
attorney general candidate from
Mandan, who handed out Tootsie Rolls to children and kept
having to run to catch her car.
Best costume: Claus Lembke,
GOP treasurer candidate, who
drove a t ractor and was all
duded up in overalls and a farmer's cap. He's not a farmer.
Best forced smile: Democratic
gubernatorial candidate Nick
Spaeth, who also walked the 2mile route, handing out gum.
Most notable absence: GOP
gubernatorial candidate Ed
Schafer, who instead rode in the
Dickinson and Medora parades.
Lieutenant governor candidate
Rosemarie Myrdal filled in.
Best use of offspring: Steve
Sydness, who walked part of the
route with his toddler daughter
in arm.
Best color scheme: Kathi Gilmore, the Democratic treasurer
candidate, who wore green and
t wirled a green parasol.
The candy and gum raises a
curious issue, though. North Dakota law forbids the offering of a
"thing of pecuniary value" as
consideration for the re ipient' s
voting or withholding his vote.
Does gum have pecuniary
value? Can a Tootsie Roll influence a vote?
Not when it's given to
children, Heitkamp says.
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Spaeth vs. labor
Democratic candidate for governor is paying for
Sinner's neglect of a traditional con tituency
Time and time again you hear it: Labor ·s unhappy with Nick Spaeth.
R ally unhappy. But why?
Being made the excuse for a primary race against Sen. William Heigaard is one good reason . Spaeth 's
camp said Heigaard u ed labor to
stack the April Democratic-NPL convention so he could win the party's
endorsement. Labor and Heigaard
called it democracy. Certainly. it was
by th rules.
But the doubts labor leaders have
abou l Spaeth obviously preceeded the
convention , and they really have their
roots in Gov. George Sinner's sevenplus years in ofice.
Sinner paid little attention to union
issues, appointed few labor representatives to boards or commissions, and
at times actively opposed their initia-

tiv s . For example , administration
proposals to cut workers' compensation costs in 1991 essentially were
pro-business; the AFL-CIO got killed
in the final version. And Sinner never
even paid lip service to the idea of a
clo ed shop , revoking North Dakota's
right-to-work law.

Sinner and Spaeth are close. and
Spaeth's personal coolness and tendency to "rise above politics·· give
union leaders pause. In a state with a
small manufacturing base and relatively few union members, labor
needs politics to succeed.
Then, in the first radio debate with
Ed Schafer, Spaeth mentions workers
compensation as one possible place
privatization could work. The doubts
haven't been eased.

Campaign clean-up ideas
usually just another ploy
Call 1992 the year of the campaign
pledge. Or maybe campaign ploy.
Mike Liffrig, the defeated Republican attorney general candidate,
started the pledging when he announced his candidacy late last year.
The Bismarck mediation lawyer proposed that all candidates sign a
pledge to conduct fair, honest and accurate campaigns. Agreed-upon arbitrators would rule on any disputes.
No one took Liffrig up on his idea,
and he was defeated for the endorsement by Warren H. "Duke"
Albrecht.
Attorney General Nicholas Spaeth
m d his own propo al for a campaign onlra t once h d cided to
hall n
n. William Heigaard in
th
emo ratic gub malarial primary. paeth ugg st d bolh pledge
to buy no television or radio time,
instead holding debates. Heigaard dismissed the proposal as playing into
Spaeth's name-recognition. 'You have
an unusual sense of humor." he

wrot back.
In their first radio debate after the
primary, Spaeth offered a similar proposal to Republican Ed Schafer: A
voluntary limit on campaign expenditures to $250,000 or $300,000 and
exchanges of TV commercials in
advance. Schafer refused the campaign limits, noting Spaeth's ability
to get in the news nearly every day as
attorney general. (Some Republicans
call him "Newspaper Nick.") Of
course. Schafer saw no need to abandon his bank-account advantage.
As for exchanging commercials.
Schafer said he wasn't going to lel
Spa th micro-mana e hi
mpaign.
R p. Byron Dorgan ha led the
pa k with pledg propo al . Early on
in th U.S. Senate ra e. h propo ed
that he and Fargo busin s man Steve
Sydness forego all commercials and
instead hold a series of debates. This
would be a courageous new form of
Ploys: Please turn to Page 2
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Ploy: Taki11g the high road to the same old pot
Continued from Page 1
politic . h aid .
Wh n that wa refused . Dorgan
th n drew up and igncd a '"cl an
campaign pl ctg .·· wher by both
would vow not to misrepr enl each
other· record in comm rcial . P rsonal critici m could only be mad
by the candidates them elves. not
ome anonymous narrator. Arbil r
would rul on di pules.
Sydne declined both propo al .
Instead. he suggested a '" fair campaign pledge .. that would prohibit
frank ct mail from Dorgan ·s office . use

of the congre ional radio or TV tu
dio . allowing gov rnmenl employees
from engaging in political aclivilie .
or the u. e of tax money lo pay for
'Town I lalr· meetings. (Remember
how Sen . Kent Conrad's office held a
town hall in Fargo. but the campaign
picked up lh lunch?)
What"s going on? In a year wh n
voters obslen ibly ar fed up with pol
ilics. politicians and negative adverti ing. a clean campaign pledge has
some superficial appeal.
But no on signs the e orls of
pledges. ever. because they surrender

Abortion

L Fortni~htly update

Supreme Court ruling may not
affect N.D. races all that much
In the traditional orgy of group
think. most media analy es of the Supreme Court·s ruling on Penn ylvania·s abortion law concluded. "lt"s
going lo have a tremendous impact on
this year·s political campaigns.··
In orth Dakota. that"s not neees arily the case.
Attorney General Nicholas Spaeth
made a telling point when he observed. ··ironically enough. (the ruling) might lake il out oflhe political
arena. because there are ome pretty
clear guidelines as to what stales can
and cannot do ... Anything more restrictive would be unconstitutional.
he said .
Also. both Spaeth and Ed Schafer
have repeatedly and clearly staled
their positions. which are for all
intents and purposes identical. The
gubernatorial candidates dislike
abortion. but would have vetoed the
bill to ban abortions except in the
case of rape. incest or threat to the
mother·s life. Informed consent is
fine. but they find the 24-hour wailing
period troublesome.
It"s true some abortion-rights activists - and former Bill Heigaard supporter - have doubt about Spaeth .
perhaps due to hi Catholicism . Fargo
abortion clinic chief Jane Bovard accu ct him of playing both sides of the
i sue. but her citing of hi brief in the
Pennsylvania case as evidence was
fallacious. The brief asks lhe court lo
decide lhe issue, plain and simple.
But what about the Senate? Senators probably will vote on another
Supreme Court nominee in the next
few years. so lhe two candidates· positions are relevant. Fargo business-

too much autonomy (and it"s unwise
to rule out attack ad ). Candidate
who offer the pl ctg know that. o
th propo al are indeed ploy . When
they're refus ct . they allow the offner
lo ·ound elf-righteous in debates and
TV pol .
The only meriloriou pledge i one
taken by a single candidate alone.
Schafer made one in 1990. promi ing
hi congre ional campaign would
pend no more than 10 perc nl of hi
per onal funds . He failed lo keep th e
pledge. but he also suffered the political con equences.

man Steve Sydness i anti-abortion.
with the usual exceptions. o Rep. Byron Dorgan could raise the issue.
However. Dorgan ·s voting record on
abortion issues is enough of a mixed
bag that activists on both sides could
oppose him.
Remember. abortion has never been
a hot issue in congres ional races in
the tale. Some ··pro-lifers·· pushed
Minot bu ine sman Gene Knorr's
Senate candidacy in 1982. but Sen.
Quentin Burdick had no worrie .
The mainstream anti-abortion
forces are focusing on the Legis lature.
hoping to innuence race to provide
enough voles lo override a governor·s
veto of a stricter bill. like last year·s
HB 1515. Redistricting does put ome
incumbents before a new batch of voters. but. in general. candidates can
cite their views as a matter of personal belief and voters will accept
that. Vicious campaign fights over
abortion are the exception.
The one way abortion could make
big political waves is if the two Bismar k backer of an initialed measure collect enough petition s ignatures
- 12.776- lo put il on the ballot.
Thal seems increasingly unlikely as
the Aug. 5 deadline draw closer. In
any case. Spa th' point about consti
tulionalily remain valid.
Finally. aren't orlh Dakolans like
most Americans with respect to abortion? Poll after poll reveals a general
dislike of abortions. support for some
restrictions. yet a refusal to ban abortion outright. And lots of people are
simply tired of a ll the screaming from
the extremists on both sides.

Gov. George Sinner once again has
ordered a cut in state spending. Budg ls will be cut S4.3 million. about a
third of a percent of the overall budget. .. . However. Sinner did allow
late employee pay raises to go
through . That was a S4. l million item
and re ulted in a nat S40 per month
raise for all
stale workers.
... Republican cand idate
for governor.
Ed Schafer.
meanwhile.
pledged that
he would not
lay off lat
workers lo
addre budget shortfalls.
He would.
Tom Clifford
instead. if the
need arises. try to reduce the workforce through attrition .... New North
Dakota license plates are due in November. replacing the popular design
issued for the slate·s 1989 centennial.
They will feature a buffalo and a stalk
of wheat. ... Dakota Maid nour. a
product of the orth Dakota Statt>
Mill and Elevator. will be available
now in 5-pound bags. It was sold only
in 25-pound bags for years. until last
summer when 10-pound bags were introduced . ... A group of people with
widely divergent background met in
Bi marck and agreed to form yet another incarnation of the Non-Parli an
League. A slate convention i planned
for Augu t and talewide cand idate
may be in the offing .... Although the
propo ed Dakota Grower Pa ta Co.
plant is lo be located in another city
in another county. the Jamestown
City Council got on board with a
Sl00.000. 2 percent interest loan.
The plant is to be built in Carrington .
... Prominent retirements: Tom Clifford as president of UND and Luella
Dunn as clerk of the Supreme Court.
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On work loads, the flag, vetoes
Conrad must be
more efficient
n. Quentin Burdick has long
been interested in American Indian
culture, and he lent tremendous
support, i.e. pork barrel clout, to the
development of the Knife River In dian village site near Stanton. A fed erally funded visitor's center was
inaugurated there on June 28, but
Burdick did not appear. (He
attended groundbreaking three
years earlier.)
Appearing in his stead, Bismarck
aide Arlene Haunson apologized
profusely for his absence, saying
the busy Se n ate schedule prevented
Burdick from catching a flight out
in time, and he could not afford to
miss any important Senate votes.
Sen. Kent Conrad was sitting on
the same platform.

Sharp-edged consultants
Nick Spaeth's campaign consulta n ts a re Trippi, McMaho n &
Squier, recently described in "Campaign" magazine as renowned for
"shaving with a switchblade." In the
Oregon Democratic Senate race,
their a ds for Bend businessman
Harry Lonsdale included an
animated bouncing check. The ads
almost helped Lonsdale pull off a
stu nning upset of Rep. Les AuCoin,
who bounced 80.

Heigaard AWOL in Bismarck
Sen. William Heigaard has not
s h own his face at the Capitol since
losing the June 9 Democratic-NPL
primary to Spaeth. So far, he's
m issed a Budget Section meeting, a
Legislative Management Committee
m eetin g, and a Higher Education
Comittee meeting.

Another flag flap
The burning nag issue has come up
again. Steve Sydness raised the old
chestnut when he announced for
Se nate, and Rep. Byron Dorgan refe rs to it in a letter he mailed in res ponse to Sydness' call for a "fair
campaign pledge."
"You indicated that you made a
c lean campaign pledge on the day of
your announcement for the U.S.
Senate against Senator Conrad,"
Dorgan wrote. "Yet, on that very day
you misrepresented Senator Conrad 's record in public office at least
six times.
" Here's just one example. You
said 'He voted against an amend -

The Intelligencer
Published by the
Grand Forks Herald
Editor: Mike Jacobs

C H,-;u talk

worked for the Departm nt of
Energy and the Liberal Party in
Australia.

Forum hires political reporter
ment to prohibit desecration of the
American flag.' In fac t, Senator Con rad voted for an amendment to the
U.S . Constitution to prohibit flag
desecration. Since every newspaper
and television station in North Dakota carried news of that vote,
there's no excuse for such inattentiveness to the fact.''
Sydness replies: " Like other
issues, he is either guilty of distortion or poor research. Mr. Conrad
voted against a bill which would
have authorized an Amendmen t
prohibiting desecration of the
American Flag (1989 cg VITTE 251).
" Furthermore, Mr. Conrad did
vote for a bill authorizing an amend ment on June 26, 1990, in the form
of Senate Joint Resolution 332.
However, this vote was moot since
the House had killed the Joint Resolution five days earlier (VITTE 192).
I understand that this is what in
Washington-speak is called a 'free
vote.' A 'free vote' is one which allows incumbents to cast a vote to
give themselves political coverage
at home without fear a bill which
they do not support will truly be
enacted. It should also be noted
that Mr. Dorgan voted 'no,' opposing
protection of the flag, on June 21."

Sinner: A federal line-item
veto won't help the deficit
Gov. George Sinner mentioned
federal budgeting procedures when
announcing a $4.3 million allotment, across-the-board cuts.
"You read a lot about the lineitem veto, and the desirability at the
federal level of that. That's really
not going to help any president, because budgets and appropriations
bills come in over a long period of
time, and it's very difficult when
you get near the end to veto one bill
that you might like ... "

Back up from Down Under
U.S. Senate cand id ate St eve Sydne ss has a new campaign manager,
Mark Maddox. An Ohio native,
Maddox got to know Sydness as a
Republican Congressional Campaign Committee operative in the
1988 race against Rep. Byro n Dorgan. Since then, Maddox has

Word ha fl that the Forum of Fargo
Moorh ad h a finally found a rcp lac
ment for Tim Roby in the Capitol bureau. Matt Cecil is a general assignment reporter from the Sioux Falls
Argus leader, a 48,000-circulation
daily in South Dakota owned by
Gannett. He's also a graduate of
South Dakota State University,
whence managing editor Terry De vine, Roby and reporter Pat
Springer graduated.
Roby went to work as Schafer's
spokesman on May 11, so it's b een
more th an two months the j ob has
been vacant. In the interim, the Forum alread y has divided up its political coverage for the election.
Three state newspapers have full time Capitol reporters: The Forum;
the Bismarck Tribune (Janell Cole);
and the Grand Forks Herald (Carter
Wood). Jill Schramm covers politics
from Minot for the Daily News.

Legislators seek
renewal for the '90s
More than 300 legis lators from 12
midwe tern tales are expected in Bi marck July 19-22 for the annual
meeting of the Midwe tern Legi !alive
onference of The Council of Stale
Government .
o secret why they' re meeting in
Bi marck: onfcrence cha ir thi year
i en . Corliss Mushik, D-Mandan.
The theme: "An American Re newal: State Government in the
90s." The goal: Look for ways to im prove the tarnished image of government.

Attention on Conrad
Conrad has gotten a lot of national
atte nti on since he annou nced that
he·d h ono r hi pledge to balance the
federal budget and reduce the nationa l d bl or leave the Senate.
A plan to make Co nrad one of the
interrogators during a pre ide nti a l
cand id ate· debate on th e budget
appears to have foundered . however.
AB News has offered th e lim e. and
D moc ralic ca ndid a te Bill Clinton
has agre ct to appear. Republican
President Bus h hasn't responded to
the invitation , and Ross Perot suggested changes in format.
Perhaps Perot didn't relish facing
Conrad, who's made a reputation in
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Bradbury, 120 N. Fourth St. . Grand Forks , N.D 58206-6008; (701) 780-1138. Fax· (701) 780-1123. Carter Wood , Press
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Hall tall{
Washington as a bulldog at the microphone.
The other questioner would be
Republican Sen. Warren Rudman of
New Hampshire. Rudman also announced plans to leave the Senate
in frustration at its inability to
tackle the budget deficit.
Rudman and Conrad would provide a bipartisan panel.
Although the idea seems becalmed, its Senate backers - Republican J o hn Danforth of Missouri
and Democrat Bob Graham of Florida - haven't given up.

Future still in doubt
Conrad ha n 't made any long-t rm
deci Ion . One po sib ility: Another
Senate race. If Sen. Quentin Burd ick
leaves office, forcing a special election, Conrad might be interested. Or
he might be a candidate in 1996,
when Burdick's term must be filled .
Timing is crucial here. Conrad
wouldn't be a cand idate if an election were held too soon after he
leaves the Senate - because the
pledge could continue to haunt him.

Nervous at UND
At U D. Kendall Baker has kept
his schedule full during his first
week as the institution's new presi dent. Baker has lunched with com munity leaders and met with UND
vice presidents. The former are
pleased with Baker's interest and
energy. The latter are nervous about
his plans. Baker is said to have told
vice presidents their jobs are safe
for a year - but only for a year. He'll
use the time to evaluate their performance against his own aspirations.
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Candidacy spotlights
N.D. business alliance
North Dakotan can expect to Iwar
a lot th! year about the Micro Bu i
ne Marketing Alliance. ince Ed
Schafer is its unpaid chairman and
CEO. The GOP gubernatorial candidate's television commercials cite
his involvement with the alliance as
evidence he knows how to create
jobs.
The Bismarck-based, non-profit
corporation grew out of an initiative
by Gov. George Sinner to help rural,
farm -based businesses market their
products. Virginia Nelson ran that
program under the Economic Development Commission; she now is executive director of the alliance.
Say a farmer with a woodshop
wants to produce a new style of
bookcase. He might seek some business advice from the alliance on
production or how to market the
bookcase. If he wants to sell the
product through the alliance, a
complete business plan would be
prepared for review.
Wood products such as cabinets
are indeed a target area.
"We don't like to go into a product where people have to buy sophisticated equipment or set up a
process," Nelson says. "Our whole
goal was to build on existing resources and skills."
The alliance marks the products
under the trade name, "Dacotah
Earth," and Meyer International - a
branch of Meyer Broadcasting Co. handles the sales. (The warehouse

On the road again.

•

Gov. Georg e S inner has been on the road a lot this
year. His schedule shows that he spent a total of61 days
out of the tale during the first six months of the year or a third of the period.
He's visited Florida. combining a vacation with a
speech to the American Sugarbeet Growers A sociaton.
as well as in Minnesota. Wyoming. Arizona. Cal ifornia
and Hawaii. where he spent a two-week vacation. Plus.
the governor visited Japan and Taiwan on a trade mission.
But Sinner's most frequent destination wa Washington . D.C. Altogether. he spent 17 day in the nation's capitol. or t'n route to it.
ould it be that Sinner is seeking a job there?
Word ha it that the governo r is interested in a Cabinet
job. If Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton wins the presidency in
ovember. Sinner might have a s hot. Hi choice? Not
Agriculture. but Energy. Sinner's Cabinet chances
shouldn't be regarded as a long shot. He's worked with
Clinton in the ational Governor's Conference: both are
business-o riented Democrats: Sinner is Clinton's North
Dakota campaign manager.

L T,~/,usiuess beaCJ
is in Mandan. ) For the 1991 market
line 12 sales reps were contracted,
and the company's marketing system can handle $6 million in prod uct over the next two to four years .
Funding comes from grants, the
largest source of which was the
Northwest Foundation of Minneapolis, which contributed $340,000 in
two separate occasions.
Goal of the alliance is to be selfsufficient by the middle of 1993.

More impetus for
interstate banking
Interstate banking i picking up
team since its legalization by the
1991 Legislature. Fir t Bank Sy terns
Inc. won approval from the state
Banking Board to acquire Siouxland
Bank Holding Co. which contro l Dakota Bank & Trust in Fargo. First National Bank in Hettinger and data processing and trust subsidiari .
The board showed some initial reluctance toward the S22 million deal.
but the Minneapoli -based First Bank
Systems sweetened the pot by promising to loan S52 million more in
loans than originally planned.
The buyout mean two Fargo banks
will be con olidated and job will be
lost.

